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The Ohio Alumnu:

Faculty Additions and Replacements for the

Current Year Concluded from October Issue

PUBLISHED last month were the

names of all of these receiving

major appointments to the teaching

and administrative staffs of the Uni-

versity with the exception of the five

visiting lecturers. Persons on tempor-

ary appointment, such as replace-

ments for staff members on leave, are

given the title of visiting lecturer re-

gardless of the rank of the individual

replaced or the rank held in a pre-

vious position. The 1940-41 visitors

are:

Dr. W. Thomas Bryan, w-ith de-

grees from Southwestern Missouri

Teachers' College and Yale, who has

come from the University of Hawaii,

at Honolulu, to exchange places for

the year with Dr. E. C. Class of the

College of Education.

William H. Roberts, Burning

Springs, W. Va., a graduate of Wil-

liams College and of the University

of Wisconsin, who is teaching Span-

ish. He has previously taught at

Wisconsin and at the Ecole Primaire

Superieuse, Aix-en-Provence, France.

Mary Gwendolyn Oliver, of Cin-

cinnati: Miss Oliver, with degrees

from the University of Cincinnati

and Columbia, is a member of the

School of Home Economics faculty.

Frederick G. Walsh, Sayre, Pa.

Mr. Walsh is associated with the

School of Dramatic Art. His de-

grees were earned at North Carolina

Dr. Sias Says, "Vou Can't Make U, Miste

State and the University of

North Carolina.

Louis K. Mann, of Placer-

ville, Idaho. He is a graduate

of the University of Idaho,

and holds his lecturer's ap-

pointment in the department
of botany.

Agnes L. Eisen, ".M, (A.M.
'33), who has been a critic

teacher for the University in

the Athens Township school

in Mechanicsburg, has been

advanced to staff membership
at the University Elementary

(Rufus Putnam) School.

Harry M. Lackey, '33, (A.

M. 36), coach and director

of physical education at Ath-

ens High School, has been d
named critic teacher in the

University's teacher training program.

Virginia McVay, '39, who grad-

uated from the School of Library

Science of Western Reserve Univer-

sity last June, has been engaged as

acting children's librarian of the Ed-

win Watts Chubb Library.

Resigning for reasons of health

Adelaide Johnson, third grade critic

teacher in the University Elementary

School, concluded fifteen years of

service on the school staff last Aug
ust. She expects to reside in Pasa

dena, Calif.

In the accompanying pictures are

to be seen several members of

the Men's Faculty Club at

play. It would not be fair

to regard their skills as evi-

dences of "misspent" adoles-

censes, for among those pic-

tured are some of Ohio Uni-

versity's most outstanding

classroom teachers and admini-

trators as well as accomplished

bridge and pocket billiard

players.

To the left. Dr. A. B. Sias,

(education), cue in hand, in-

tently watches his opponent,

Prof. Raymond M. Slutz, "12,

(A.M.), formerly of the Eng-

lish department, execute a

difficult shot.

Above, left to right, the

following are engaged in a

Hellcbrandt Kibitzes a Game of Contract

late afternoon bridge session: Dr.

Gaige B. Paulsen (psychology). Dr.

E. T. Hellebrandt (economics). Prof.

C. N. Mackinnon (English), Dr. L.

A. Ondis (romance languages),

Gifford Blyton (formerly of the

speech department). Dr. F. B. Dilley

(registrar), and Dr. T. C. Scott

(psychology).

Twenty fellows and thirteen grad-

uate assistants have been appointed

for 1940-1941. A fellowship carries

an annual stipend of $300 with a

waiver of the general registration fee

and a requirement that one-half time

shall he given to teaching or labor-

atory supervision, or both. A grad-

uate assistantship carries a stipend of

$300 with no waiver of registration

fees. An assistant must give 20 to

24 hours of service weekly in the

department of his major or minor
field.

In the following list of fellows,

Ohio University alumni are indicated

by graduation years; non-Ohioans, by
the names of their schools, in paren-

theses.

E. Jane Barchfeld (Westminster,

New Wilmington, Pa.), botany;

James W. Bartholomew, "39, zoology;

Mary A. Eswine, (Ohio State), com-
merce; Paul J. Gilbert, Jr., (Denison),

chemistry; Helen H. Grimsley, "40,

romance languages; Martha E. Hyre,

(Marietta) zoology. (To be con-

tinued).
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Homecoming Crowd Enjoyed Program and Grid

Victory But Got Raw Deal from Weather Man
AND It rained, and it rained, and

It rained. (This is a summary
of the weather tor Homecoming
Day, October 19).

After four perfect weekends in

succession, old Jupiter Pluvius could

restrain himself no longer, so he

deluged the 1940 homecomers with

about as nasty a brand of cold,

pneumonia-breeding ram as he could

concoct. The worst he had

to offer, however, was taken

with hardy defiance by a

"larger - than - common"
crowd of returning alumni,

made up largely of grads

and former students of the

more recent vintages.

holding placards. Streamers were
unfurled from the cities—and all lead

to Athens.

From the map formation, the band
moved into a diamond-shaped align-

ment enclosing a heart formed by the

girls. Into the center of the heart

marched the band's drum section as

Miss Foster, with full accompaniment,

sang "Drums in My Heart."

The size of the home-
coming aggregation was not

apparent to the casual eye,

but stadium turnstiles, and
hotel, dormitory, and fra-

ternity house registers told

stories, which in their total

significance, were not at

all unsatisfactory. Many
vis'tors stayed under cover

as long as possible. Some
of them left the stadium as

early as the end of the first

quarter. Most, however,

sat rain-drenched to the

end to cheer the Bobcats as

they took the measure of

the Furman Hurricane, a strong

Southern conference fee, H to 6.

Between the halves, the Ohio Uni-

versity Marching Band, "One Hun-
dred Men and a Girl," staged the

most elaborate mid-period show in its

brilliant history under the direction

of Bandmaster Curtis Janssen. The
"girl," Miss Nelle Foster, an Athens
junior, is a soprano soloist whose
work has added much to the effective-

ness of the band's appearances this

fall.

The touch of co-ed glamour was
magnified a hundred-fold for the

Homecoming show, however, when
100 v.'hite satin-bloused and blue-

skirted young women aided the bands-

men in staging their clever maneuvers.

Proclaiming that "all roads lead to

Athens Oct. 19 for Homecoming
Day," the band formed a huge out-

line map of Ohio with the state's

largest cities represented by girls

^
•\

The Band's Four Comely Maiorettes Strut Their Stuff

Drills to the "Naughty Waltz" by
the flag twirling quartet of drum
majorettes and the baton twirling

drum majors preceded the presenta-

tion of auburn-haired Mary Allen,

Asheville, N. C, the 1940 band
sponsor. The majorettes, pictured on
this page, are, left to right: Gertrude
Kissner, Athens; Lou-'se Belden,

Xenia; Patricia Post, Lost Creek, W.
Va.; and Lucille Ormsby, Steuben-

ville.

To the tune of "A Bicycle Built

for Two," the fetching Miss Allen

arrived on a tandem bike with Drum
Major John Hopkins, Massillon, as

her pedalling escort.

Following a fanfare by the band.

Varsity "O" President Ray Blickens-

derfer, Gnadenhutten, introduced

five seniors en the football squad.

These men, who were participating

m their last game in Ohio Stadium,

were Ira Livingston, Marshall, Mich.;

Charles Herrell and John Shafer,

Ircnton; and Jim Snyder and Dan
Risaliti, Canton. The seniors stood

before a huge green and white "O"
and between the Varsity "O" Queens,
Bettie Bell, Cleveland, and Arlene
Gamertsfelder, Coshocton.

Highlight of the fifteen-minute

program for the alumni, however,
was the rendition of the band's soul-

stirring arrangement, with
trumpet quartet, of "Alma
Mater, Ohio."

Determined to "rule or

ruin" (he came near doing

both), the weather man
played no favorites and
drenched with discouraging

impartiality the thousands

who gathered on Court
Street and the campus to

watch the morning's Float

Parade, as well as those

who congregated in the sta-

dium in the afternoon.

Preceded by the band, a

L c impany of ROTC men,
,ind eight carloads of cam'
pus bigwigs and beauty

queens, sixteen gay floats

paraded through the cen-

tral district in a float con'

test sponsored by the Men's
Union. Alpha Xi Delta's

entry was judged the best

among the sororities, with Pi Beta

Phi having the second-best entry.

Among the fraternities. Delta Tau
Delta and Phi Kappa Tau, in order,

were first and second-place winners.

Theta Chi fraternity was awarded
first honors in the house decoration

contest.

The Women's Athletic Association

Carnival in the Men's Gym, which
was well attended, was the closing

feature of a full, hut drippy, Home-
coming Day.
Among the carnival attractions

were park plan dancing, to the musx
of Rex Koons ['3^} and his Com-
modores, and sorority-sponsored

booths in which were many and in-

genious schemes for wangling small

change from the pockets of visitors.

During an intermission in carnival

activities Delta Tau Delta fraternity

held its annual homecoming serenade

in front of Lindley Hall.
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Cleveland Clubs Sponsor Big

"Doings" for Football Weekend

The largest football "migration"

ever to follow a Bobcat team left

Athens on the weekend of Nov. 9,

via thumb, auto, and special train,

for Cleveland and the annual Wes-
tern Reserve-Ohio U. grid fight.

Six hundred student and 3 50 non-

student tickets for the game were
sold in Athens before the supply was
exhausted, and many migrators had
to wait until they reached the lake-

side metropolis before obtaming their

entrance credentials.

In Cleveland, everything had been

made ready for their reception by a

committee representing the O. U.
Mothers' Club, the O. U. Woman's
Club, and the Bobcat Club. A police

department permit for a parade down
Euclid Avenue, hotel reservations for

the band and the majorettes, and a

special Ohio University luncheon, had
been arranged for the forenoon.

In the evening the committee's

program, held at the Statler Hotel,

included an informal reception, at

which Dean of Men Laurence W.
Lange was the principal campus
guest, and a band concert, followed

by dancing to the music of Bob
Pettay's Orchestra, in the Statler

ballroom. More than 300 couples

were present for the dance.

Despite the loss of the game to a

strong Reserve eleven, the spirit of

the visiting Ohioans was not dampen-
ed, and, as numerous reports indicate,

Cleveland was decidedly, and withal,

agreeably, Ohio U. conscious before

the day's end.

Members of the Bobcat Club com-
mittee, which initiated plans for the

royal entertainment of the campus
visitors, were Dan Gutter, '37; Lyle

T. Eby, "38; Frank K. Drake, '29;

H. J. Dickerson, '11; and C. F.

Sharp, '12, chairman. Cooperating

with them were the Ohio University

Mothers, headed by Mrs. Herbert C.

Ohio University Mothers' Ciub of Cleveland

Paulus, and the Ohio University Wo-
men, whose president is Miss Marian
Whitsey, '18.

The splendid group of mothers,

whose 16 charter members are pictur-

ed on this page, represent, for the

most part, Lakewood and the western

area of Cleveland. So enthusiastic

are they for their organization, how-
ever, that they expect soon to "or-

ganize" the entire Greater Cleveland

district.

One of the first activities of the

Mothers' Club was the sponsoring of

a rummage sale, on Nov. 7, which
netted them a profit of approximately
eighty dollars.

In the picture: Seated—Mrs. Bert

D. Boyd, Mrs. H. J. Dickerson, Mrs.
George Reid, Mrs. Herbert Paulus,

and Mrs. Arthur Axx. Standing

—

Mrs. E. E. Dunham, Mrs. Frank
Hart, Mrs. H. L. Fichtelman, Mrs. A.
P. McGrath, Mrs. Ernest Fruend,

Mrs. George Shindledecker, Mrs. C.

F. Below, Mrs. Anne M. Faye, Mrs.
Fred Blankner, Mrs. F. G. Ortner,

and Mrs. O. G. Journay.
The Bobcat Club's third monthly

meeting of the new year, held at the

Fischer-Rohr restaurant, Oct. 28, was
featured by the presence of Dean E.

W. Chubb and Dr. W. B. Bentley,

retired members of the Ohio Univer-

sity faculty. These men were given

a cordial welcome, following which
they addressed the group in reminis-

cent veins.

The showing of football movies by
the Alumni Secretary was followed

by the annual election of officers and
the appointment of the committee for

the forth-coming dance on Nov. 9.

It was announced that B. T. Grover,
'19, Ohio University's Director of

Public Relations, would he the No-
vember speaker, on the twenty-fifth.

The new ofiicers: President, Dr. O.
L. Dustheimer, '13; vice-president,

Dan Wertman, '39; secretary, Clar-

ence H. Hudson, '27; and treasurer,

George M. Brown,
'31.

The Woman's
Club schedule calls

for a luncheon at

Higbee's, Dec. 14,

to be followed by a

Christmas program
presented by the

junior alumnae. Re-

servations should be

sent to the secretary,

Mrs. George Forbes

( Justine K r e j c i,

'34), 17313 Frank-
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Don McVay Elected President of

Ohio Farmer's Insurance Company
Friends of Don McVay, '1*), will

be pleased to know of his recent ad-

vancement from the vice-presidency

to the presidency of the Ohio Farmer's

Insurance Co., a 92-year-old organi-

zation with assets in excess of $5,000,-

000 and business licenses in 24 states

and British Columbia, in Canada.
The home office is in LeRoy, Ohio.
His new responsibilities also include

the presidency of the Ohio Farmer's

Indemnity Co., a subsidiary organi-

zation.

President McVay (see cut, page

12), is a native Athenian. After
participation in the World War he

entered the Ohio State University

Law School. He was admitted to the

Ohio bar in 1917, and practices law
in Columbus until 1922, when he

became assistant counsel for the Ohio
Farmer's Insurance Co. He was made
general counsel in 1926, and vice-

president in 1938.

Mr. McVay is a member of the In-

ternational Association of Insurance

Counsel, Phi Delta Theta and Phi

Delta Phi fraternities, and is a Life

Member of the Ohio University

Alumni Association. He married

Miss Ethel Beckley, 'l"), 2-yr., Ath-
ens, m 1918.

A "Sing and Sandwich" program,

with Bobcat Club members as guests,

will be held at the Cleveland YMCA,
Feb. 15.

lin Blvd., Lakewood, by Dec, 11.

Mrs. Forbes' telephone number is

BO 3923.
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English Teachers Are Old Friends— Mortons

Visit Australia—W. F. Copeland on Cover
THE EDITtm IS indebted to Mrs. William C, Munds

(Catherine Chubb, '18), Corpus Christ', 1 exas, for

the accompanying picture of her father, Dr. Edvv:n Watts

Chubb (left), a Shakesperian scholar who retired as dean

of Ohio University's College of Arts and Sciences in 1936,

and Dr. William Lyon Phelps, famous Yale professor,

who has also recently retired. The picture was taken

during the past summer in front of the golf clubhouse at

Lake Chautauqua, N. Y.

The two English teachers have been friends for many
years. Dean and Mrs. Chubb were entertained by Dr.

Phelps in his home at New Haven last spring. Later, the

Chubbs returned the courtesy

at their Lake Chautauqua cot-

tage, where their summer
guests were their son-in-law

and daughter, Rev. and Mrs.

Munds, and their son and

daughter-in-law, Edwin D.

Chubb, '21, and Mrs. Chubb,
Cheshire, Conn.

It is interestingly coin-

cidental that Dr. Chubb and

Dr. Phelps were born in the

same year, received their A.B.

degrees the same year, were

married the same year, and
retired at almost the same

time. Evidence of the cordial

friendship existing between
the two men is the fact that

Dr. Phelps' letters to Dean
Chubb are always signed

"With love, Billy."

A NATIVE feast in Pa-

peete, largest city
Dean Edwin WatU Chubb and Dr. William Lyon Phelps

the island of Tahiti, ceremonies incident to the retirement

of the governor of the American Samoan Islands, war-

occasioned finger-printing at the port of entry in Australia,

and a motor trip into the interior of "the land down
under," were only a few of the interesting experiences of

Dr. Robert L. Morton, '13, and Mrs. Morton (Jean

Adams, "14) on their visit last summer to Australia and

the islands of the South Pacific.

Dr. Morton, professor of education at Ohio Univer-

sity, and Mrs. Morton were Central and South American
visitors the summer previous, going as far south as Buenos

Aires, Argentina, and stopping at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,

on the return trip, where Dr. Morton attended the Eighth

Biennial Congress of the World Federation of Education

Association.

The 21, ^00-mile voyage to Australia and return was
made aboard the Matson liner, S. S. Monterey, with stops

in Tahiti, the Hawaiian, Fiji, and Samoan islands, and
New Zealand.

In Papeete, guests of the natives sat on palm leaves

strewn on the ground and ate (or pretended to eat) the

roast pig and other foods which were dug by the brown
fingers of the native women from a trench in the ground

in which they had been cooked. Sweet potatoes, mangoes,

fruits, and cccoanut milk are reported to have been among
the mere delectable items of the menu which was served

v.ithout knives, forks, or napkins.

In Sydney, Australia, the Mortons were guests of

Mr. Ncrman Arnold, a cousin of Mrs. T. N. Hoover

(Ethel Arnold, '13x), Athens.

1 he picture of Dr. and Mrs. Morton (see page 1
1

)

was taken near Rio de Janeiro summer before last.

SECOND in a series of front cover presentations of

Ohio University alumni now serving on their alma

mater's teaching staff is Dr.

William Franklin Copeland,
"02, professor of agriculture.

Others will follow in the or-

der of their seniority.

Dr. Copeland, brother of

Prof. Charles M. Copeland,
"96, who retired in 1934 as

head of the University's Col-

lege of Commerce, then the

School of Commerce, was
born in Tappan, Ohio, Aug.
16, 1872.

He attended New Hagers-

town Academy at New Hag-
erstown, Ohio, 1891-92, and
entered the preparatory de-

partment at Ohio University

in 1895. After a two-year

absence during which he was
principal of the Tappan
schools, 1897-1899, he resum-

ed his studies at the Univer-

sity and graduated with a

Ph.B. degree in 1902. One
year later he was awarded the Ph.M. degree. On the

campus he was a member of the Athenian Literary Society,

Garfield Debating Club, and Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

In 1905, Dr. Copeland entered Clark University,

Worcester, Mass., on a fellowship, for work which

brought a Ph.D. degree in 1907. During his second year

at the Eastern institution he was an instructor in botany

in Clark College. Upon receipt of his doctorate he re-

turned to Ohio University as professor of botany. In

1910, he became professor of agriculture, the rank and

title he still bears.

He married Helen Reinherr, 'O"!, of Woodsfield,

Ohio, a few months after her graduation. They have one

child, Helen Martha, aged 17.

Dr. Copeland is a member of the Ohio Academy of

Science. He has held numerous offices in the Ohio Uni-

versity Alumni Association, including the national presi-

dency in 1938-1939.

Known and beloved is he by many generations of

students whose "little apple butter faces" have been

appearing before him in his classroom these thirty-

odd years.
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On and About the Campus
WITH ITS hand-hewn timbers

twisted by the winds of more

than a century and its wrought-iron

nails rusting and dropping from

weathered holes, the bell tower atop

Cutler Hall stands desperately in need

of attention if it is to be preserved

as a part of Ohio University's famous

"monument to educational tradition."

University carpenters are doing what

they can at the present time to re-

habilitate the tower, but a gift or

appropriation of sizeable proportions

is needed to permanently restore the

venerable building and its super-

structure.

THE WOOD COUNTY Board of

Education and Ohio University

are cooperating in the offering of an

evening college program in the Par-

kersburg (W. Va.) Central Junior-

Senior High School during the year

of 1940-1941. Instruction is provid-

ed by members of the Ohio Univer-

sity faculty, while the Parkersburg

board provides class room space, lab-

oratory facilities, and certain items of

physical equipment. Graduates of

fully accredited high schools may ar-

range Freshman schedules that will

enable them to complete one-fourth

of a four-year course in the followint;

colleges: Arts and Sciences, Com-
merce, Education, and Fine Arts,

and of the engineering courses in the

College of Applied Science.

TF YOU WOULD like to have ad-

J- vance notice of the offerings of the

University Theatre, just address a

card to Charles A. Rowan, Univer-

sity Theatre, Ohio University, Ath-

ens, Ohio, requesting that he place

your name on his mailing list. An-
nouncements are sent several days

before each play. The Theatre's iirst

production of the year, "What a

Life," was produced on Oct. 3 1 and
Nov. 1. The season's second offer-

ing will be James O'Neill's version

of "Monte Christo," a play never be-

fore produced by an amateur group.

The dates are Dec. f and 6.

DR. H. T. HOUF, professor of

philosophy, is a member of Ath-
ens County Draft Board No. 1

which will have the duty of selecting

local men for participation in the

nation's preparedness program. Dr.

Houf is the father of Cadet Paul

Houf, '37, who was attached to the

U. S. Marine Aviation Corps, San
Diego, Calif., at the time of his death

in an airplane crash last year.

BEGINNING next semester, Ohio
University students will have an

opportunity to make a practical study

of the conservation of game birds un-

der a cooperative agreement between

the University and the State Division

of Conservation and Natural Re-

sources. S. S. Dietz, state supervisor

of grouse management, will super-

vise field study, while Kenneth Mit-

chell, game management agent in

Vinton county, will come to the Uni-

versity one day each week to direct

laboratory study.

REPRESENTED by some of the

660 out-of-state students enrolled

at Ohio University this semester are

70 communities in Pennsylvania, ^6

in New Jersey, 44 in New York, 26

in West Virginia, 18 in Connecticut,

14 in Massachusetts, and 13 in Mich-

igan. Among the out-of-state cities

most numerously represented are:

New York City, by 42 students:

Brooklyn, 39; Parkersburg, W. Va.,

21: Pittsburgh, Pa., 20; Erie, Pa., 18;

Rochester, N. Y., 13; Bridgeport and
New Britain, Conn., 10 each; New-

ark, N. J., 10; and Charleston, W.
Va., 10. Twenty-five states have
contributed to the population. New
York State sending 175, Pennsyl-

vania, 129, and New Jersey, 102.

Two students are registered from
England and one each from Panama,
Argentina, and Hawaii.

THE 1940 ATHENA, campus an-

nual, was given a first class rat-

ing by the National Scholastic Press

Association. The association, rating

S52 entries from high schools and
colleges in 45 states, Hawaii, Alaska,

and Canada, designated 120 as "All-

American," the cream of the year

book crop, and rated others as first,

second, or third class. Arthur W.
Sherman was editor, and John S.

Todd, business manager of the 1940

Athena.

OHIO UNIVERSITY'S Speech

Clinic, under the direction of

Dr. Ruth E. Beckey, will accept any
person living in the Athens area who
has a defect in speech, including chil-

dren with delayed speech, cleft palate

speech, foreign dialect, baby talk or

lisping, stuttering, or any articulatory

difficulties. Dr. James P. Porter,

head of the department of psychology,

and Dr. E. H. Hudson, director of

the University Health Service, are

cooperating with the Speech Clinic in

any psychological or physiological

examinations that may be necessary.

DURING a special Hallowe'en

dinner at Howard Hall on Oct.

31, a number of the young ladies

enlivened the party by throwing

water at each other. Penalty: Loss

of dessert for all.

TN A PRE-ELECTION poll parti-

J- cipated in by 1,718 Ohio Univer-

sity students, Wendell L. Willkie was
preferred for president by 1,101 stu-

dents, while Franklin D. Roosevelt

polled the remaining 619 votes. As
the November 5 election proved, how-
ever, the Republican leaning on the

Ohio University campus was not

typical of the country as a whole.

AL KAVELIN and his "Cascad-

ing Chords" orchestra provided

the music for the fourth annual

Military Ball in the Men's Gym,
Nov. 16. During the evening. Miss
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Eleanor Schulz won the coveted title

of Honorary Colonel of the ROTC
as a result of a popular ballot. Miss

Schulz succeeds Virginia Pride,

Glouster, in the honorary post. The
new colonel was presented in a color-

ful ceremony climaxed by the tradi-

tional march under an arch of sabers,

UPON THE recommendation of

the campus publications advisory

board, the Campus Affairs Committee

has indefinitely suspended publication

of "The Ohioan," monthly humor
magazine. Lack of financial sup-

port and the recent resignations

of members of the editorial staff,

were given as reasons for the sus-

pension.

THE OFFICIAL name of the

Students' Union Building,

once known as the Men's Union,

is now the "Student Center Build-

ing." The building contains the

student grill, a ball room, recrea-

tion rooms, publications offices,

and a women's lounge. In the pic-

ture in" the center of the page are

two popular seniors, "Trudy"
Dickerson, Lakewood, and Bill

Rose, Marietta, enjoying an ex-

change of snappy, campus repartee

in the grill room.

REGISTRAR F. B. Dilley has

announced that 3,497 students

have enrolled for the current semes-

ter. This represents an increase

of 190 students over the corres-

ponding period last year. There
are 1,209 students in the Fresh-

man class, of whom 60 per cent are

men. University College is natur-

ally the largest of the individual col-

leges, with an enrollment of 1,527.

Totals for the other colleges are:

Education, 5 58; Arts and Sciences,

504; Commerce, 490; Applied
Science, 233; and Fine Arts, 84. The
special students, graduate students,

and auditors total 174. Cuyahoga
county again leads the county units

with a representation of 491 students.

Athens county is next, with 434;

while Mahoning county is third, with

106.

AMONG THE individuals and

organizations which have appear-

ed this fall in Alumni Memorial
Auditorium are Dr. Paul W. Har-

rison, a surgeon in Arabia; Dr. Wal-
ter R. Brown, author and lecturer;

Dr. Albert Wiggam, lecturer and
eugenics expert; Will Durant, philos-

opher; Edward B. Hitchcock, foreign

newspaper correspondent; Wings
Over Jordan, a radio chorus of 35

voices; and the Don Cossack chorus,

world-famed choral group composed

of former officers of the Russian

imperial army.

MRS. SARA Long Jones, '24,

supervisor of off-campus hous-

ing, has just issued a scholarship re-

port which, she says, "disproves

educators' beliefs that students scat-

tered in town units are unable to

study as effectively as students ccn-

Campus Camaraderie in a Grill Booth

centrated in dormitories. The figures

for last semester show that the neigh-

borhood housing units, with three to

four women per home, topped all

other women's residence units with

a scholastic average of 1.563. The
average for dormitories was 1.538,

with the all-women's average stand-

ing at 1.492. Sorority residents

trailed with average records of 1.458.

Of the dormitories, Boyd, Howard,
and Lindley had ratings in the order

named.

FIVE FRESHMEN co-eds, under

the leadership of Senior Doris

KiUinen, Fairport Harbor, vice-presi-

dent of the Women's League, bravely

ventured before approximately 700

first year men in a college problems

class recently, to give the boys a

general idea of v;hat a girl expects

en a date. At the end of an hour,

the chastened men demanded an op-

portunity to appear before the girls

in their own college problems course

at a later date.

CAMPUS shutterbugs will click-

fest this Saturday afternoon on

the Athena's annual camera hike,

second such photo jam-session. Any-
body with a camera and film is wel-

come. Models will be furnished

from modern dance classes, and other

props will be lent by the 1941 Ath-

ena." So runs a notice in a recent

issue of the Ohio University Post.

As elsewhere over the country, inter-

est in the photographic art has

reached a high peak on the cam-

pus.

THE ANNUAL fall election of

Phi Beta Kappa, for under-

graduates only, resulted in the

honoring of eight seniors — six

women and two men. The new
members: Maxine Kent, Jackson;

Theresa Fuetterer, Cuyahoga Falls;

Margaret Earnhart, Norwalk;
Martha Jones, Athens; Marie
Davis, Oak Hill; Norma Kutler,

Cleveland; Donald Druesdow,
Cambridge; and Oscar Ibele, Euc-

lid. Miss Kent has a straight "A"
average.

SIX HUNDRED ROTC men
participated in a formal review,

Nov. 19, before President H. G.

James on the drill field east of

Ohio Stadium. The program in-

cluded individual drill by first

year basic students demonstrating

the manual of arms, steps, and

marching; cadence drill by one

squad from each company; volley

firing, squad by squad; platoon drill;

and a special demonstration by the

Pershing Rifles. Promotions, effec-

tive Oct. 30, have been announced

as follows: John E. Durst, Dayton,

captain to cadet colonel; and John A.

Lockard, Athens, Robert P. Zeigler,

Strasburg, Cletus E. McPherson,

Athens, and C. Stuart Whitcomb,
Painesville, from captains to cadet

lieutenant colonels.

FOR THE second consecutive year,

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will

bring a musical production to the

campus as a part of a nation-wide

effort to bring culture to grade school

children. Last year the ballet, "Pinoc-

chio," was presented before a crowd

of youngsters that packed Alumni
Memorial Auditorium. This year's

offering, produced by Junior Pro-

grams, Inc., is Rimsky-Korsakoff's

opera "The Bumble Bee Prince."
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Seventeenth Peden-Coached Grid Team Nears

End of Successful Season With One Defeat
CLIMACTIC in at least two respects was the Ohio-

Furman grid contest at Ohio Stadium on October 19.

First, It was the "big" game of the home season. Second,

it resulted in the Bobcats" 100th victory for their mentor,

Don C. Peden, during his coaching career at Ohio Uni-

versity.

As intimated elsewhere, the Bobcats were faced with

a twelve-man opposition; eleven Furman stalwarts plus an

aggressive and nasty-dispositioned v^eatherman, but the

boys refused to be daunted, and gave their coach and

their 8,000 Homecoming Day admirers a H to 6 victory.

Not since Wittenberg rolled up a 28-0 victory in

1927, on the old Ohio field,

has an Ohio University football

team lost a homecoming game.

In the IJ-game stretch, the Bob-

cats have won 12 games and

tied one. The Cincinnati Bear-

cats succeeded in holding Ohio

to a scoreless tie in 1934.

The Ohioans were in un-

questioned command during the

first half of the Furman game,

during which all of their points

—two touchdowns, a conver-

sion point, and a safety—were

scored. During the remainder

of the game they were content

to go on the defensive and per-

mit their Southern guests to

"get theirs if they could." In

the fading moments of the con-

test the Hurricane pushed over

a touchdown, but failed to

make the extra point. It was

just a gallant gesture by a

beaten team. As in almost

every game this year and last

features of the contest was the uncanny accuracy with

which the Bobcats' All-Ohio Danny Risaliti booted his

kicks out-of-bounds deep in enemy territory. Last year's

brilliant record as a successful pass hurler has not been

maintained by the Canton quarterback, but whatever

retrogression there may have been in that phase of his

work" has been overshadowed by the wizardry of his punt-

ing, which has been at once the admiration and despair

of every opponent.

Other stellar backfield performers m the homecoming

classic were Jim Snyder and Bill Heinz. Words of praise

were merited generally by the men on the line, but parti-

cularly deserving was little Andy Ssalay, diminutive

center from Toledo, whose fine defensive work has at-

tracted attention all season.

In the center of the page is a picture of Phi Kappa

Tau's entry in the Homecoming Day float parade.

Mounted on a truck are two power-hne poles with

transformers and other typical equipment. Two belted

workmen are seeing to it that there is no interruption of

Phi Kappa Taus Say

one of the outstanding

the flow of "juice." On the sides of the float is the

legend, "More Power to Peden."

Preceding the homecoming event, and hitherto un-

reported, was the meeting of the Bobcats and the Broncos

of Western State (Michigan) Teachers College in Ohio

Stadium on Oct. 12.

Handicapped by repeated fumbling, but equal to the

occasion, the Ohioans sent the Kalamaroo boys home with

a 20 to 7 scratch on the Bronco escutcheon. The hapless

Broncos were outclassed in every department and threat-

ened the Green and White goal line but twice. On the

first occasion they were repulsed, but in the last quarter

Western halfback Bob Metzger

ran 90 yards through a field of

sluggish Bobcat tacklers for the

visitors' lone touchdown.

The superiority of the

home team is reflected in the

game's statistics which show
that the Bobcats made 16 first

downs to Western State's two,

and that the former were cred-

ited with .307 yards gained from

scrimmage to the latter's 48

yards picked up by the same
method. The yards acquired

by passing were 58 to 24 in

favor of the winners. It was
the second meeting of the two
teams. Western State was a

[Probationary member of the

Buckeye Conference at the

time of the league's dissolution.

Undefeated, but tied, 7-7,

by Butler, the Bobcats invaded

re Power to Peden" the sacred precincts of Ohio
Wesleyan's Battling Bishops,

Oct. 26, for the 24th meeting of the two teams. On the

preceding Saturday the Pedenmen had successfully

striven, before the homecoming crowd, to produce their

100th victory for their coach. At Delaware, they faced a

parallel situation: the Bishops, before their own home-

comers, were endeavoring to chalk up their one hundredth

win for Coach George Gauthier, and defending a bright

record of only four losses in 19 consecutive homecoming
games.

In this "traditional" game previous records have no

significance; nothing counting but the strength and cour-

age of the players at the moment. Such was the case

this year. A battle royal was staged as the two teams

pushed each other around for 60 minutes with neither

being able to score. Each team had one real scoring

chance during the game and in each case the opportunity

died with the failure of an attempted field goal. The de-

fensive performances of each squad were superior to their

offensive efl^orts. The final statistics proved that the game

was in fact, as in score, a draw.

Easier going was encountered in the Ohio-Miami
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game, Nov. 2, the eighteenth meeting of the two teams,

when the Boheats spoiled a Miami homecoming by licking

the Redskins, 27 to 0. A decided improvement in the

Ohio offense ccntrihuted much to the success of the Bob-

cat efforts. It was a red letter day for the substitutes

who saw considerable service during the contest.

Not until the Pedenmen met Coach Bill Edwards'
stocky Western Reserve eleven in a game at League Park,

Cleveland, on Nov. 7, were they forced to completely

lower their colors. This time, however, the opposing force

was successful, and the hardest-fought game, to that date,

ended 6-0 in favor of Reserve.

Dick Booth, Red Cat half, was the biggest thorn in

Bobcat hides; this speedy, hard-driving player scoring the

game's lone touchdown and accounting for a major por-

tion of the yards gained by his team. Too much praise

canot be given his backfield colleagues, however, for their

helpful blocking.

Ohio held the upper hand during the first quarter,

and kept Reserve deep in its own bailiwick. A discourag-

ing and, to the Ohio view-point, a wholly unwarranted
decision on a pass play checked a goalward drive early

in the game and seems, in retrospect, to have been a turn-

ing point in the Bobcat fortunes. Be that as it may, the

entry of Booth in the Reserve line-up at this point was an

indisputable factor in the pick-up in morale and effective-

ness of the Red Cat gridders. It is fair to add that the

second-half loss of Jim Snyder, due to a knee injury, and
the ineffectiveness of Johnny Zahrndt, an ace pass-

receiver, due to a broken finger, did nothing to help the

Ohioans cope with the up-surge of Reserve power.

Ohio's record "migration day" following was natur-

ally disappointed at the outcome of the game, but was
by no means ashamed of the performance of their favor-

ites. A continuation of the Ohio-Reserve series is ardently

hoped for by all northern Ohio alumn'.

Bouncing back from their first defeat, the Bobcats

dug in against the Dayton Flyers, who were riding the

crest of a five-game winning streak, and won by a much
more decisive margin than the score indicates. Favored

by the odds to win, Dayton was no match for the deter-

mined boys from the banks of the Hock Hocking.

With the conquest of the Flyers, 7 to 0, Nov. 16,

in the Gem City, the Bobcats have faced all but one of

their opponents for the current year. The remaining

battle—and it will be a battle—will be staged in Cincin-

nati Thanksgiving Day, with the Xavier University Mus-
keteers seeking revenge for the 20-0 shellacking they

received at Bobcat hands last year.

The record to date—five victories, one defeat, and
two ties—already insures a successful season for the

Bobcats. It also enables Ohio fans to point with pride to

the fact that Coach Don Peden's teams have never ex-

perienced a losing season in the 17 years under his

leadership.

SIX SENIORS, Frank Baumholtz, Midvale; Jim Snyder,

Canton; Harry McSherry, Sharon; Ray Blickensder-

fer, Gnadenhutten; and Carl Ott and Verne Deinzer,

Hamilton, will compose a potent nucleus of a 16-player

basketball squad which will buckle down to practice,

under the direction of Coach Bill Trautwein, just as soon

as the Thanksgiving holidays are over. Washington and
Jefferson, Kentucky State, and Evansville College are the

only out-of-state teams to be met on a 19-game schedule.

A BOBCAT Freshman team, playing its first game
against another school in more than 20 years,

trounced an Ohio Wesleyan yearling team, Nov. 8, by a

score of 13 to 0.

A Lot of "Masto Mmding" TdUs Place Nca. the Banks of the Hocking. Left to right—Coaches Crane, Pe
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Here and There Among the Alumni
Edward R. Ames, one of the three

great bishops of the Methodist Church

educated at Ohio University, (a fourth

was horn in Athens was the grandson

of a chaplain in Washington's army who

died at Valley Forge. He was the son of

Sylvanus Ames, who located in Athens

County in 1797 and for whom the village

of Amesville was named. Sylvanus was

one of the early trustees of Ohio Uni-

versity. As a youth, Edward made good

use of the famous "Coonskin Library,"

perhaps the first public circulating library

in the Northwest Territory, the books of

which were purchased with the proceeds

of the sale of coonskins sent to Boston.

The books were returned over the moun-

tains in saddle bags. Bishop Ames attend-

ed the University for three years be-

tween 1820 and 1830. He was licensed

to preach in the latter year, and was

made bishop in 1852. He served as a

chaplain during the Civil War, and died,

in 1879, at the age of 73, in Baltimore,

Md., where he had been resident bishop

for many years.

Louise Dana. "lOx, daughter of John
P. Dana. '67: niece of Emma K. Dana.
'79; granddaughter of Captain Joseph M.
Dana, trustee of Ohio University, 18.''1-

1881: great-granddaughter of Joseph Da-

na, professor of ancient languages, Ohio

University, 1819-1835; and a cousin in

some remote degree, of another Joseph

Dana, one of (Dhio University's earliest

graduates, has recently accompanied her

mother to St. Cloud, Fla., where they will

remain for the winter. Miss Dana, a

commercial artist in New York Citv lor

many years, was a protege of Neysa Mc-
Mein.

Louise Price. '12, who received her

Ph. D. at Columbia University last June,

is now a member of the Columbia teach-

ing staff in the personnel and guidance

department. She was formerly a woman's

advisor at Stanford University, Palo Alto,

California.

From Lt. Col. Ralph C. Kenney.
'12, a CCC camp commander at King-

man, Ariz., comes word of the death of

Mrs. Kenney early this year. Colonel

Kenney is the father of Robert Kenney,

an Ohio University sophomore.

Dr. Lenore Sprague Stack. '18,

Athens dentist, was stricken with a serious

heart attack late in September. Her con-

dition IS now sufficiently improved that

she has been returned to her home from

Athens' Sheltering Arms Hospital. Her
brother. Dr. Lindley 'V. Sprague. '21,

physician and surgeon at Madison, Wis.,

came to Athens to serve as a consultant

during the more critical period of his

sister's illness.

Florence Miesse. '12, 2-yr., a highly

successful sales representative of the B &?

C Baking Co., of Dayton, (fruit cakes

are her specialty) is going to take time

out from her activities for a two-months'

vacation in Florida after Christmas. Here

are envious good wishes. Miss Miesse.

Last month the editor reported the re-

turn of C. J. Bassler, "13, 2-yr., and

Mrs. Bassler (Faye Elliott. '13, 2-yr.)

to the United States from a sojourn in

Sweden. Meanwhile, a letter has been

received from Mr. Bassler which states,

"We returned from Scandinavia, April

l.i, on the very last boat leaving Bergen,

Norway, the day before the Germans in-

vaded the country ... It looked mighty

good to me — that Statue of Liberty."

Dr. T. R. Biddle, '91, Athens coal

operator, bank president, and Ohio Uni-

versity board chairman, has recovered

from a recent illness which necessitated

a period of treatment and rest in an Fast-

Dr. T. R. Biddle

ern hospital. Dr. Biddle received an M.
D. degree from the Medical College of

Ohio. Cincinnati, in 1892, and practiced

medicine in Athens for ten years. He first

engaged in the coal business in 1902. He
was appointed to the board of trustees of

Ohio University in 1900, and is now its

oldest member. Vigorous for his years.

Dr. Biddle will observe the 77th anniver-

sary of his birth on November 27.

H. H. Beeson. husband of the former

Alice Henry. '18, and promotion man-

ager for the G. A. Boeckling Company,
operators of Cedar Point, on Lake Erie,

died at the Heinz Veterans' Hospital,

near Chicago, Aug. 13, 1940, following

a three-weeks' illness. Mrs. Beeson is a

sister of Mrs. R. W. Finsterwald (Lucille

Henry, '17), Athens.

A report, without particulars, tells of

the death of Eugene "Chink" Rust,

'19x, at Bristol, Pa., by drowning. Rust,

a World War officer and aviator, was

employed in an airplane factory in Bris-

tol. Fie is survived by his wife, now liv-

ing in Pittsburgh, and their son, Charles,

aged about 20 years.

Thomas K. Owens, '19x, superinten-

dent of the Jackson schools, newly-elected

president of the Southeastern Ohio Teach-

ers Association, and husband of the form-

er Ruth Pierce, '29, is president of the

Southern Ohio Eisteddfod Association,

sponsor of the famous Welsh music fes-

tival held annually in the Jackson county
metropolis. The village of Oak Hill, with

a population which is 99% Welsh, was
the scene of the first Eisteddfod in Ohio.

The contests were held in a large tent

during the early years, but now competi-

tions take place in the large auditorium in

Jackson. Merrill Davis. '3 3, is chair-

man of the music committee of the As-

After 47 years of teaching in the first

grade of the Beaver public schools, Mar-
garet Butcher, '21, 2-yr., has retired

from the active following of her profes-

sion. Many, doubtless, are the residents

of Beaver and elsewhere who will honor
her for her kindly ministrations through-

'out nearly a half century of class room
teaching. Flowers to the living are always

in order.

Dr. Theron H. Morgan, '22x, Ath-
ens physician and surgeon, was admitted
to the American College of Surgeons at

formal induction ceremonies in Chicago
on Oct. 24. This honorary organization

is composed of surgeons from the United
States, Canada, Hawaii, China, and the

Latin American countries. Dr. Morgan,
husband of the late Mary Virginia

Crow Morgan. '22, is a graduate of the

Medical College of George Washington
University, Washington, D. C, and
served his interneship at Henry Ford
Hospital, Detroit.

Mrs. Mark Cowcn (Emma Helsel,
'22) Roanoke, Va., like her husband,

Mark K. Cowen. '22, city director of

parks and recreation, is a busy and civic-

minded person. Mrs. Cowen's most re-

cent responsibility has been the presidency

of the Roanoke branch of the American
Association of University Women.

While attending, as director for the

Southeastern district, the state convention

of the Ohio Congress of Parents and
Teachers, in Cincinnati last month, Mrs.
Lorin C. Staats (Esther Kenney, '24)

was called from her room to the hotel

lobby by a lady who desired to speak to

her. The caller, who had observed that

Mrs. Staats had registered from Athens,

proved to be Miss Elizabeth Starr, of

Cincinnati, a granddaughter of President

Solomon Howard, Ohio University's sixth

president. Miss Starr wanted to know
about the University and about Howard
Hall, which was named for her grand-

father. President Howard served as the

University's chief executive from 1862

to 1872. Miss Starr, who has never visit-

ed the University, expressed a desire to

become better acquainted with the school

at an early date.

Lois Cecil, '25, resigned her position

this fall as music supervisor in the Racine

schools, which she has held for eight

years, to take a similar position in the

Middleport schools.

Roy T. Hickman, '26, superintendent

of the Ames-Bern school district in Ath-

ens county for the past two years, resigned

in August to accept appointment as head

of the geography department of Concord
State Teachers College, Athens, W. Va.
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He was succeeded in the Athens county
position hy Earl M. Wool). "32 (A.M.
"38). Mr. Hickman has had 18 years ol

teaching and administrative experience.
He received his doctorate at Chirk Uni-
versity, Worcester, Mass. Mr. Wood is

the husband of E.sther Wells Wood.
"33.

Dr. Joe B. Stocklin. '27, has been
named medical director of the new Cuy-
ahoga county dispensary for the treatment
of victims of tuberculosis. He is a gradu-
ate of the Western Reserve Medical
School. His marriage to a Cleveland girl

is reported to be an event of the near
future.

You have often said to yourself, "It's

a small world," and so it is. Ercell
Greenlee, '28, who has been a teacher
in the government schools of Alaska for

the last 11 years, sent the Alumni Secre-

tary an air-mail communication to tell of

an unplanned Ohio University reunion
in which she was a very happy partici-

pant aboard an Alaska-bound steamer
late this summer. The other members of

the Ohio group were President and Mrs.
Herman G. James, of the University; Dr.
Winifred B. Richmond, "10, Washing-
ton, D. C; and Mrs. Bertha Lively
Ellinger, '17, Salt Lake City, Utah. Afl
except Miss Greenlee were on a vacation

cruise; she was returning to her work in

Nome. Miss Greenlee has previously
taught in Hoonah, Belkofsky, Haines, and
Sleetmute. Mrs. Ellinger, formerly a

grade supervisor in the government's In-

dian schools at Gallup, New Merico, is

now an associate district supervisor of

Indian education, with headquarters in

Salt Lake City. Dr. Richmond, chieT

psychologist of St. Elizabeth's (govern-
ment) Hospital, Washington, D. C., was
"loaned" last summer to the Indian Ser-
vice to teach in one of its summer schools

for teachers-in-service at Chenawa, Ore-
gon.

The presidencies of four major wo-
men"s organizations in Akron and its

twin city, Cuyahoga Falls, are currently
held by Ohio University alumnae. Inez
Clinger, "29, has the unique distinction

of holding the presidency of the Akron
Teachers Association. It is the first time
that a woman has been honored with the
leadership of this group. She is a teacher
in Crosby School. Helen Battrick,
'18, adviser of women. University of Ak-
ron, is president of the Akron branch of
the American Association of University
Women. Mrs. Charles F. Brunner (Hel-

en Skinner, "24), is regent of the Cuya-
hoga Falls chapter of the Daughters of

the American Revolution. She succeeded
Mrs. Cleon H. Wills (May Maynard.
"1.'', 2-yr.) in this position. Mrs. John M.
Williams (Mary Fulton, "19) is presi-

dent of the newly-organized Woman's
Society for Christian Service in the First

Methodist Church of Cuyahoga Falls.

Clieford J. Moriarty, '29, an exam-
iner, in Cincinnati, for the State Tax
Commission, was a June graduate of the
night law school of the Cincinnati Y.M.
C.A.

Readers of the Science section of the
Sept. 9 issue of Life magazine were doubt-
less intrigued by the unusual pictures of

an apparatus used in the study of the
effect of brain operations on behavior,

but they may have failed to recognize
the Dr. Ward Halstead referred to, as

an Ohio University alumnus. This physi-

ological psychologist of the University of

Chicago is, however, a member of the

class of 1931. In describing his experi-

ments and his laboratory. Life says:

"Here the subject sits in total darkness,

strapped in a converted barber chair,

head pinnioned in a metal brace, with
earphones blotting out hearing and elec-

trodes recording every flicker of the eye.

With the subject's attention riveted on
the projection screen in front, it is pos-

sible to take exact quantitative measure of

facts of perception, discrimination, and
concentration."

Carl E. "Hump" Campbell. "3 2,

who has been teaching and coaching in

the high school at Buchtel since gradua-
tion, IS this year a member of the high
school teaching staff at Nelsonville.

"Hump" won his varsity letter at Ohio
University in basketball.

Unofficial election returns indicate that

Delbert E. Nixon. "33, will be one of

Jefferson county"s two representatives in

the Ohio State Legislature during the
next biennium. Delbert, a resident of
Stafford and an instructor in the local

high school, will not be a neophyte in

the General Assembly, having served a

term previously. He is expected to give

up his teaching position in order to join

his law making colleagues on January 1,

1941. Nixon is a Democrat.

Sgt. M. a. "Pete" Mock. "34x, of
Ohio"s state highway patrol, who was
awarded the 1940 O. W. Merrell meri-
torious service award, attended Ohio Uni-
versity from 1930 to 1932. The award

is given each year to the
officer performing the most
outstanding service. The
honor was bestowed this

year in recognition of

Mock"s participation in the
capture, in Columbiana
county, of a Detroit and
New York gangster and

,' »\ of the capture of an ex-

I SM^M convict wanted for bank

I. m&B robbery and safe cracking.
'^ Both men, heavily armed,

were regarded by police of-

ficers as desperate crimi-

the University of Cincinnati on Nov. 9
and was presided over by Dr. Mary T.
Noss, professor of French at Ohio Uni-
versity, who is president of the state or-

ganization. The state secretary-treasurer

IS Fred L. Preston. "34, an instructor in

Richard J. Whipple (right) and Associate

The tall meeting of the
Ohio chapter of the Ameri-
can Association of Teach-
ers of French was held at

Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Morton

Athens High School. Ruth Miller.
"26, an instructor in Gallia Academy High
School, Gallipolis, addressed the associa-

tion on "The French Five Hundred at

Gallipolis.""

Dr. Virgil Cross, '3.\ who graduated
from the Ohio State University College
ol Medicine in June, has entered upon a

two-year interneship in City Hospital, on
New York City's Welfare Island.

After completing his interneship at

Charity Hospital, New Orleans, one of

the largest hospitals in the United States,

Robert S. Srigley. "3.i, has entered up-

on a senior interneship in obstetrics and
surgery at University Hospital, Columbus.
He is an honor graduate of the Harvard
Medical School. Dr. Joseph E. Whar-
ton. "36, is now interneing in the new
Charity Hospital, New Orleans.

John R. Whiting, "36, who has been
associated in an editorial capacity with a

number of Eastern publications, including
the now discontinued Literary Digest, is

a member of the editorial staff and one
of the principal writers for CIic/(, a pic-

torial magazine published in Philadelphia.

Paul J. DeSio. "36 (A.M. "37), a

part-time instructor in Spanish at Ohio
University, 1937-39, is now a member of

the band of the 192nd Field Artillery, a

unit of the Connecticut National Guard
stationed at Fort Adams, Conn.

Four former Bobcat grid stars are per-

forming in professional football circles

this fall. Art Lewis, '36, one of the
stand-out tackles in Bobcat history, is a

player and assistant coach with the Cleve-
land Rams. Also on the Cleveland eleven
is Chet Adams. "39, who is recognized
as one of the leading tackles in pro ranks,

and Len Janiak. "40, who last year was
in the backfield of the Brooklyn Dodgers.
Bob Snyder, '39, is back with the Chica-
go Bears at a halfback post. Last June
Snyder had an unenviable experience
when, with three other Toledoans ,he

spent 18 hours in a small catboat on
Lake Erie following a storm in which
their craft capsized. They were rescued
by a lake freighter.
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Frances Gensley, "37, society editor

of the Mans/ield News-Journal, reports

that her former colleague, John McLean,
'3,°ix, has left that paper and is now in

C. Don McVay

the printing department of the Mansfield

Tire and Rubber Company. John and
Mrs. McLean (Ruth Irvin, "34) have
a new daughter, Bobbie, so Frances in-

forms us.

Glendora and Frances Harshman.
sisters, and members of the Class of 1937,

are both associated with the public schools

of their home city, Hagerstown, Md. The
former is librarian of Woodland Way Jr.

High School; the latter, a visiting teacher.

W. D. Wells. '37, is located at Wa-
terloo, N. Y., where he is district sales

manager for the Hercules-Campbell Body
Company, Inc., of that city. Wells" com-
pany builds all of the station wagon
bodies used by Chevrolet, Hudson and
Nash. It also manufactures Wayne All-

Steel truck bodies for distribution in the

New England States.

William M. Leaders. '37, a member
of Ohio University"s Phi Beta Kappa
chapter, was graduated from the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology with a

Ph. D. degree on June 4. So acceptable

was his work, done on a scholarship at

the famed institute, that he has been re-

tained as a member of the teaching staff.

Genevieve James. '38 (A.M. '40),

who majored in dramatic art at Ohio Uni-
versity, and who did advanced work in

the same field at the University of Mich-
igan last summer, is now an instructor in

dramatics at Stephens College, Columbia,
Missouri. Heading her department at

Stephens is Maude Adams, noted actress.

Several radio scripts written by Miss
James last summer were broadcast from
the Detroit station, WJR. Miss James is

the daughter of President H. G. James,
of Ohio University, and Mrs. James.

Eugene F. Rinta, '38, a special agent

for the Federal Bureau of Investigation,

formerly assigned to the New York area,

is now headquartered in Cleveland. He

does not write of his present activities

but it is safe to assume that he is busy
keeping an eye on the "fifth columnists"
in his territory.

The Sesquicentennial observation of

the establishment of the Westminster
Foundation, national organization for the

direction of student work in Presbyterian
Churches, was observed, in the Athens
church, by a service in which Jack
Meister. "38, a senior at Princeton The-
ological Seminary, preached on the topic,

"And There Shall be Light."" The new
director of the Westminster Foundation
in the Athens Presbyterian Church is

Margaret Flory, "36 (A.M. "38), who
was instructor in speech at the Alabama
State College for Women last year.

Barbara Wright, "38, returned to

her position on the faculty of Harvey
High School in Painesville, where her

principal is H. W. McKelvey, "27, Roy
F. George. "3.'', Joe T. McCullough,
'31, and Irene Ward, "39, are other

Ohio University colleagues on the Har-
vey faculty. During a visit to the cam-
pus at registration time. Principal Mc-
Kelvey reported to the Alumni Secretary

that seven of his students are at present

enrolled at Ohio University.

In less than a year after he was em-
ployed as a designer for the Philco Radio
Company in Philadelphia, Richard J.

Whipple. "38 (M.F.A. "39), has been
advanced to the position of chief design-

er, heading Philco's staff of six college-

trained designers. The first to earn Ohio
University's degree of Bachelor of Fine
Arts in Painting and Allied Arts, and
likewise the first to be awarded his alma
mater's degree of Master of Fine Arts
(incidentally the first of its kind ever giv-

en in this country), Dick has definitely

proved his ability in the practical tests of

his skill. Ten of Philco"s new 1941 cabi-

net models have been made after his de-

signs. Ohio University"s requirements for

the B. F. A. degree are unique in that a

candidate must major in one of the three

divisions of the College of Fine Arts
(Painting and Allied Arts, Music, or

Dramatic Arts) and minor in each of the

other two, thus insuring a broad acquaint-

ance with the so-called fine arts. In

Philadelphia, Dick is a member of the

Academy Players, a socially prominent
Little Theatre group. He designed scale

models and built the stage sets for a play,

"The Womans a Fool To Be Clever,""

which was recently produced by the

group and was televised over W3XE,
Philadelphia's largest television station.

In the picture on page 1 1 Dick, on the

extreme right, is shown with some of his

co-workers in a Phiico drafting room.

Stephen C. Levitsky. '39, Phi Beta
Kappa, is a research assistant for the

Steel Workers Organising Committee in

Pittsburgh. Steve was a varsity debater

and vice president of the Men's Union in

his senior year. His brother, Charles, an
Ohio University sophomore, is secretary

of the Union this year.

Pauline Hackbarth, '39, A.M., Pal-

latine. 111., whose master's thesis was
"A Partial Study of the Leisure Time
Activities of Ohio University Students,"

IS now working for a Ph. D. degree at

Chicago University. In her Ohio Uni-
versity study Miss Hackbarth found that

64% of the girls and 52% of the boys

whom she interviewed had developed no
hobbies. Fifty per cent of the girls and
91% of the boys worked during the sum-
mer. She found that students' financial

Stephen C. Levitsky

problems were a handicap to recreational

programs. She also found that "There is

a definite need for someone to assist the

student who participates in no activities

and the student who is in ten or twelve
activities, to better prepare for life."

Happy is the news from the former
Miss Martha Ransdell, "39. Alumni
records have been brought up to date

with a report of the marriage of Miss
Ransdell to Dr. Frank C. Long, Jr., Co-
lumbus, early in the fall of 1939, and
of the recent birth of a daughter, Jacque-
lyn. Dr. and Mrs. Long are now resi-

dents of Point Pleasant, W. Va., where
the former is practicing medicine.

Edward H. Dunn. '39, was an Alum-
ni Office visitor on Sept. 20 while en-

route from his home in Portsmouth, Va.,

to St. Louis, where he has entered upon
his second year as a student in the

Washington University Medical School.

For practical experience, as well as for

financial aid, Dunn has been holding a

night job in the city sanitarium in St.

Louis. Randall Connelly, '37, is a

senior in the Washington University

Medical School this year.

Lieut. Raymond Schwenke, "39,

whose engagement to Miss Virginia

Gould, daughter of Major and Mrs. M.
J. Gould, Quantico, Va., was announced
recently, has been sent to Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba, with a contingent of U. S.

Marines. Miss Gould is a student at

William and Mary College, Williams-

burg, Va.

Doris Schuppener, "39, Canton, is

one of 31 college graduates representing

19 different colleges and universities from
10 states enrolled in the University of
Pittsburgh's research bureau of retail

training. The students, to be prepared
for department store executive positions,

spend three days each week in university

classes and three days in practical work
in Pittsburgh department stores.

Second Lieut. Frank E. Howard, '39,

Mt. Clemens, Mich., has been assigned

to the 73rd Coast Artillery, which is now
stationed at Fort Amador, Panama Canal
Zone. His two-year assignment will date

from September, 1940.
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With the Class of 1940

Katherink Hull, first and only coed

business manager of an Ohio University

publication, is located in Erie, Pa., where
she is advertising manager of the Erie

County Press. Miss Hull's record in a

similar position with the Ohio University

Post, and later as business manager, is

one which has been rarely equalled by
her male predecessors.

Winifred Healy. a "home ec" major,

is teaching vocational home economics in

the ChesterhiU-Pennsville (Morgan coun-

ty) schools.

Betty Zane Miller is teaching art

and English in Whitmer High School,

West Toledo. Betty Zane is a great-great-

great-great-granddaughter of General Ru-
fus Putnam, one of Ohio University's

founders. In the page center picture. Miss

Miller is wearing a costume of the early

American era.

Ronald W. Van Orne was called to

active duty as a second lieutenant in the

United States Army on Aug. 1, 1940.

He is now stationed at Fort Slocum, N.
Y., the army's overseas recruiting depot.

Second Lieut. Leslie E. Forman.
McArthur, has been ordered to active

duty with the Second Armored Division

at Fort Benning, Ga. He was an R.O.T.
C. cadet major in his senior year.

Ada Gillilan. Torch, whose mother
was chosen to be the "Honorary Mother"
for the 1940 Mother's Weekend, is teach-

ing in the Upper Arlington (Columbus)
schools.

Jean Murphy. Alpha Gamma Delta

sorority president last year, is enrolled in

a private business school in Huntington,
W. Va., her home.

J. Warren McClure has gone to

Chicago where he is associated with the

advertising department of Armour and
Company, and where he is also working
on a master's degree in commerce at

Northwestern University, Evanston.

Sophie Wakim. a native of Sidon,

Syria, who attended Ohio University on
an American Home Economics Associa-

tion scholarship, has a teaching fellowship

this year in the Nursery School of the

University of Nebraska.
Katherine Varner. another "home

ec" major, is a graduate dietitian at Ohio
University, with Boyd Hall as her culi-

nary domain.

Li-.ONA Pickard. a 1940 Phi Bete, and

Jack Wieiiman, associate editor ol The
1940 Athena, were both awarded fellow-

ships in English at Ohio University for

the coming year.

Herbert Sikawitt has embarked upon
a law course at Fordham University, and
is doing some on-the-side work at Macy's
huge department store in New York City.

Don Rittersbaugh, whose smiling

countenance behind the dining room
cashier's desk at Hotel Berry is familiar

to underclassmen and recent grads, will

continue to occupy his hotel post while

pursuing graduate work at his alma mater.

Virginia Christman. whose soprano
voice has delighted many an Ohio Uni-
versity audience, is teaching in the Gar-
field Heights, Cleveland, schools. She is

a member of the Singers Club of Cleve-

land, a IV.'i-voice choir which appears

twice each year with the Cleveland Sym-
phony Orchestra. Beth Pearce, anoth-

er outstanding vocalist in the '40 class, is

supervising vocal music in the Wauseon
public schools.

Nine 1940 coeds have joined the Ohio
University secretarial staff. Virginia
Becker and Jeannette Cranmer are

Virginia Mullett (you remember
"Jinny" and the lyrical Tommy Morgan)
is teaching physical education in Hayes
Jr. High School, Youngsl,,wi, Toniniy,

Kdtherine Hull

Betty Zane Miller

stenographers in the Treasurer's Office,

while Mary Propp has a similar position

in the office of Registrar Dilley. Ruth
Fulmer has succeeded Phyllis Duerr.
'36, as secretary to Dean William M.
Young, College of Applied Science.

Katherine Haller is secretary to the

director of the Health Service. Evelyn
SiDDERS is secretary in the University Ele-

mentary School. Edith Maneggie. a

journalism major, is secretary to the Uni-
versity Editor. Gertrude Gadus is a

receptionist in the President's Office, and
Mary Lou Hornstein is the new NYA
Coordinator.

Mrs. Margaret Dunlap Ritter. with
her little daughter, Barbara Lee, and hus-

band, George G. Ritter. '39, are back
in Mingo Junction after a summer spent

in Athens at the home of Mrs. Ritter's

parents. Dr. H. L. Dunlap. '12, profes-

sor of chemistry, and Mrs. Dunlap.

Ruth Powell, whose father, mother,
brother, and numerous aunts and uncles

are Ohio University alumni, is a gradu-

ate assistant in physical welfare at Ohio
University.

Winifred Healy

still on the campus, is a senior in the

College of Commerce. Virginia's mother
was president last year of the Youngs-
town Ohio University Mothers' Club.

Mary Powell, who graduated with

honors and was one of the 21 seniors

from Youngstown last year, is teaching

"math" in Youngstown's Lincoln School.

Johnny Montgomery. Little All-Am-
erican gridder, who hails from Bellefon-

taine, has accepted a position as head
coach in the high school at Groveport.

Phi Bete and Varsity Debater Barbara
Nelson is engaged in graduate work in

English at Ohio State University.

Dick Engelman, president of the O.
U. Independents' Association and an in-

dustrial engineering major, is a graduate

student at famed Massachusetts Institute

of Technology, Cambridge, Mass., from
which he reports that he is "really work-
ing."

Also located in Cambridge are Bob
Daggett and Richard Nye. students in

Harvard's Graduate School of Business

Administration. Nye is the holder of an
alumni club scholarship.

Allen Knisley, who received the

Ross county alumni chapter recognition

last year as "the outstanding Ohio Uni-

versity student from Ross county," was
awarded a fellowship in industrial arts by
his alma mater.

Mrs. Lenore Hobart Kent, who re-

ceived a Master of Science degree after

two years' association with Ohio Univer-

sity's Nursery School, is now an instruct-

or in the department of Child Welfare
and Euthenics at Kansas State Agricul-

tural College, Manhattan, Kansas.

The teaching profession claims Gladys
McDaniels. who has returned to her

home near Oak Hill to accept a position

in the Oak Hill schools.

Edith Kamuf, a "two-star" graduate,

is engaged in secretarial work in the busi-

ness extension department of the National

City Bank in Cleveland, her home city.

William A. "Bill" Rogers, in train-

ing for an eventual store managership, is

a stock clerk in the F. W. Woolworth
store in Athens.
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Sara Mansfield. '39, 2-yr., Athens,
teacher (Newcomerstown), to Edgar S.

Hill. '38, Cleveland, with the Firestone

Tire and Rubber Co. (Akron). Sept. 7,

Mrs. Edsar S. Hill

1940. At home: 1322 Broad Blvd., Cuy-
ahoga Falls. Sisters of the bride: Mrs.
Harold Sheakley (Mildred Mansfield.
'2.'i), Cleveland, and Mrs. George Bay-
lor (Mary Mansfield, '36), Crestline.

Kathleen Shannon. 34.'(, Athens,
with the Columbus and Southern Ohio
Electric Co., to Vere O. Smith. "39,

Springfield, instructor and coach, high
school (Albany), Sept. 7, 1940. At
home: 10.°; E. State St., Athens. Bride's

brother: Gilbert M. Shannon. '38,

Cincinnati.

Dorothy PvObbin. '3.=^, Cliffside Park,
N. J., secretary in the biochemistry dept..

Cornell University Medical College (New
York City), to Dr. Donald S. Melville,

research worker, Cornell Medical College,

Aug. 3, 1940. At home: 20.S E. 69th
St., New York City.

Frances Hartman. "40, Athens, to

Kenneth F. Robbins. '39, Lakewood,
mining engineer, Cannelton Coal iH Coke
Co. (Coalwood, W. Va.), March 24,
1940. At home: Cannelton, W. Va.
Mrs. Robbins is a sister of Evelyn Hart-
man. '38, Athens, and Lt. Herbert
Hartman. 35x, U. S. N., Troy, N. Y.

Marian Danik. '37, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

music supervisor (Lexington, Ohio), to

Paul B. Crites. "31, Cleveland, high
school instructor (Toronto, Ohio), June
19, 1940. At home: 713 N. 4th St.,

Toronto.

Jeannette Kohlrusch. '38, 2-yr.,

Cuyahoga Falls, teacher, to Allen Child-
ers, Frankfort, teacher, special education,
Sept., 1939. At home: Frankfort.

Ruth Huggins. '37, Athens, secretary
to the dean, College of Commerce, Ohio
University, to Lawrence E. Cummins,
London, Ohio, West "Virginia state repre-
sentative. Fraternal Order of Eagles, July
6, 1940. At home: 935 Swan St., Park-
ersburg, W. Va.

MARRIAGES
Jane Pavey, Columbus, Ohio State Uni-

versity giMduate and teacher, Ohio Sol-

diers' and Sailors' Orphan's Home (Xen-
la), to Sylvester L. "Pete" Stephan.
'3.S, Sidney, athletic coach (O. S. 6? S. O.
Home), Aug. 4, 1940. At home: Xenia.

Frances Batten, '39. Parkersburg, W.
Va., to Phillip H. Young, assistant man-
ager, J. C. Penny store, Lansing, Mich.
At home: 702 N. Washington St., Lans-
ing. Mrs. Young is a sister of Eugene
Batten, '15, Parkersburg. Maid of hon-
or: Bettie McCleary, '40x. Martins
Ferry. Soloist: Mrs. Frank Nolan (Mar-
garet Alice Guthrie, '38), Athens.

Virginia Ruley. '36, (Ed. M., '40),

Parkersburg, W. Va., English instructor,

high school, to Edward M. Hixson. '34',

Athens, instructor, safety education, pub-
lic schools (Parkersburg), Oct. 26, 1940.
At home: 2.';08 20th St., Parkersburg.

Elizabeth Ong, '34, Athens, secre-

tarial position, Columbus ii Southern
Ohio Electric Co. (Columbus), to Justin

E. Jordan. Greenfield, Ind., senior, vet-

erinary medicine, Ohio State University.

Sept. 28. 1940. At home: 1912 N. H-gh
St., Apt. E, Columbus.

Mildred Wigner. '36, 2-yr., Bridge-
port, teacher, to Robert T. Hughes. '36,

Oak Hill, high school instructor (Toron-
to. Ohio). June 9, 1940. At home: 206
Findley St., Toronto. The groom is a

brother of Leona Hughes. '30, Athens.

Francina Gross. '25, Columbus, for-

mer secretary to the chairman, executive
committee. College of Fine Arts, Ohio
University, to William L. Rodenfels, Co-
lumbus, associated with father in Roden-
fels a Son Law Printing Company, Sept.

28, 1940. At home: 4696 Westerville
Rd., Columbus.

Ruth Gerhardt, Mt. Sterling, to Clay-
ton J. Starr. '38, Mt. Sterling, statisti-

cian. Bureau of Unemployment Compen-
sation (Columbus), June 7, 1940. At
home: 3319 N. High St.. Columbus. Mr.
Starr is a son of Mrs. Helen Johnson
Starr. '10, and the late Dr. Dano E.

Starr. 12x. He is a nephew of Everett
M. Starr. '20, Huntington, W. Va.

Virginia Moore. '37, Logan, high
school instructor (LeRoy), to Louis E.

Penning, Jackson, bank director, and man-
ager. Penning Estates. At home: 295
Pearl St., Jackson. Matron of honor: Mrs.
Ralph Hess (Margaret Matheny, '36),

Jackson.

Martha B. Lowry, '37, Jefferson,

high school instructor (East Akron), to

Harris Farmer. '37, Danville, account-
ant. General Electric Co., (Bridgeport,
Conn.). June 22. 1940. At home: 96
Meadowbrook Road, Fairfield, Conn.
Groom's brother: Bernard Farmer. '29,

Fairport Harbor. Groom's sisters-in-law:

Mrs. C. A. Farmer (Varelia Hollett.
'24), Cleveland Heights, and Mrs. B, L.

Farmer (Hazel Fletcher. '27), Fair-

port Harbor.

Esther Cokonougher. '38, Athens,
music supervisor (Five Points) to Fred
Reif. Jr.. '39x, Pittsburgh. Pa., pharma-
cist and University of Pittsburgh gradu-
ate, Aug. 5, 1940. At home: 205 San-
dusky St., Apt. 10, Northside, Pittsburgh.

Phyllis Duerr. '36, Pomeroy, secre-

tary to the dean, College of Applied Sci-

ence, Ohio University, to Leslie F.

FuLTz. '39, Athens, sales representative.

Mrs. Leslie F. Fultz

The McBee Company (Washington, D.
C), Oct. 19, 1940. At home: 1020 19th
St., N.W., Washington. The groom is

a brother of June Fultz. '39, Columbus.

Janice Smith, Sandusky, secretarial po-

sition, Barr Rubber Products Co., to

Glenn R. Margard. '40, Sandusky, Ohio
University Phi Bete, and now a graduate
assistant in zoology at Northwestern Uni-
versity (Evanston, 111.), Oct. 28, 1938.

The announcement was withheld until a

few weeks ago. At home: 821 Sherman
Ave., Evanston.

Thelma Kincade. '40x, R.F.D., Ath-
ens, with the McBee Co., to Charles H.
Moore. '39, R.F.D., Athens, fellow in

zoology, Ohio University, Sept. 1, 1940.

At home: 3 3 S. Congress St., Athens.

Veronica Hermann, Wapakoneta, with

the Bureau of Unemployment Compen-
sation (Columbus), to Robert H.
Huenefeld. Jr.. '30, Lancaster, district

manager. Tax Commission of Ohio, Sept.

15, 1940. At home: 1571 Franklin Ave.,

Columbus.

Dorothy Glazier. '39, Amesville, mu-
sic supervisor (Coalton), to Stanley T.
Cole. "39, Zanesville, accountant, Jack-

son Iron 6? Steel Co., June 29, 1940.

At home: Jackson.

Gertrude Howard. Portsmouth, to Paul
K. Hudson. '38, (M. S., '39), Athens,
electrical engineer, the Ohio Power Co.
(Portsmouth), Oct. 25, 1940. At home:
1625 Highland Ave., Portsmouth. Broth-

er: Harry G. Hudson. '39. graduate stu-

dent, Ohio University.

Vera Scholl. '37, Bremen, social

worker. Children's Agency, Dunkirk, N.
Y., to E. H. Forsstrom, Bridgeport, Conn.,
efficiency engineer, Allegheny Ludlum
Steel Co., (Dunkirk), Aug. 21. 1940.

At home: West Lake Road, Dunkirk.
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BIRTHS
William Edwin to Lawri:n(:1' 1. Ma-

ple. '30, and Mrs. Maple (Edith
Strock, '30), 240 E. Union St., Medina,

June 19, 1940. Mr. Maple is an account-

ant with the Henry Furnace Of foundry
Co. The baby's aunt: Hilda Strock.
'28, 2-yr., LeRoy.

Richard Saul to Dan C. Friedburg,
'29, and Mrs. Friedburg (Edith Wilson,
'30), 1662 Crawford Rd., Apt. 17, Cleve-

land, Sept. 28, 1940. Mr. Friedburg is

an instructor in a Cleveland junior high

school.

John Lee, Jr., to John Lee Marquis.
'34, and Mrs. Marquis, Mann, W. Va.,

Oct. 11, 1940. Mr. Marquis is the in-

dustrial arts instructor in Mann High
School.

A son to Dr. Samuel Renshaw, '14,

and Mrs. Renshaw, 267,'^ Coventry Rd.,

Columbus, Oct. 16, 1940. Doctor Ren-
shaw is a professor of psychology at Ohio
State University.

Richard McLean to Homer Hacker,
'39, and Mrs. Hacker, 4633 N. Dixie

Drive, Dayton. Mr. Hacker is an artist-

photographer for the Dayton Daily hiews.

The Baby's uncle: Warren Hacker, "37,

Cleveland.

Wilson Earl to Lawrence E. Lehman,
'38, and Mrs. Lehma.n, Carbon Hill, Oct.

6, 1940. Mr. Lehman is an instructor in

Ward Twp. High School.

Anne Louise to Rev. and Mrs. C. E.

Achberger (Madge Campbell, '33),

1627 Mentor Ave,, Mentor, July 9, 1940.

William Earl to Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Holbrook (Helen Snowden. '30), 3126
Cleveland Blvd., Lorain, April 3, 1940.

Brenda Marie to Mr. and Mrs. Paul

M. Barr (Marie Samsel, '34), R.F,D.

1, Amanda, Aug, 4, 1939.

Linda Sue to Rev. Russell E. Bay-
LIFF. '39 (A.M.) and Mrs. Bayliff, 12 N.
Franklin St., Delaware, Aug. 19, 1940.

Rev. BaylifT is minister of the William
Street Methodist Church. Linda Sue has

a sister, Cinda Lou.

Stephen Thomas to Harold J. Ben-
nett. '30 (A.M. '32), and Mrs. Bennett
(Martha Louise Johnson. '37.x), 1279
W. 116th Street, Cleveland, March 30,

1940. Mr. Bennett is a chemist with the

Glidden Company.

Carol Sue to Edward A. Bewley.
'34, and Mrs. Bewley, 426 N. Madriver
St., Bellefontaine, April 20, 1940. Mr.
Bewley is an instructor in Belletontaine

High School.

Betty Jeanne to M. Brayton Graff.
Jr.. '32, and Mrs. Graff, Wyoming, Ohio,
Sept. 15, 1940. Mr. Graff is an indus-

trial engineer with the Proctor 6? Gambel
Company at Ivorydale.

Walter to Mr. and Mrs. August Comp-
ton (Juanita Dillow. '36), 15110 Es-

ther Ave., Lakewood, March 26, 1940.

Carol Brown to Clyde B. Cramer,
'30, and Mrs. Cramer, Bloomingburg,
Nov. 1, 1939. Mr. Cramer, a Varsity

"O" man in football, is an instructor in

the high school at Washington C. H.

Richard Holshouser to F. Merle Dye,
'26, and Mrs. Dye, 324 Lantz Ave.,
Salisbury, N. Car., March 15, 1940. Mr,
Dye is supervisor of vocational education
in Broyden High School,

Francis Joseph to H, Floyd Gibson.
'37, and Mrs. Gibson (Alice Fletcher,
'37), 120 W. California Avenue, Colum-
bus, Nov. 3, 1939. Mr. Gibson is manag-
er of the supply department of ihc F. &?

R. Lazarus 6? Co.

A handsome son of handsome parents is

four and a half-year-old Stanley Lowell

Van Atta, Jr., who is pictured here with

his sailboat in Rainbow Lake, Michigan.

The little boatman's father a:id mother

Stanley L Van Atta, Jr.

are Stanley L. Van Atta. '27, and the

former Anne Jenkins, '21. Mr. Van
Atta is an instructor in New Lexington

High School and a founder and the first

president of the Perry County alumni
chapter.

Kathryn Anne to Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Kleb (Ann Smithberger. '29),

2421 Homestead Place, Cincinnati, Oct.

1, 1940.

A son to Kermit A. Blosser, '32,

and Mrs, Blosser (Mildred Howard.
'25, 2-yr,), 938 S. Remington Road, Co-
lumbus, Nov. 6, 1940. Mr. Blosser is

coach at South High School, Columbus.
(Editor's note: A last minute report

from Columbus brings word of the death

of the Blosser infant.)

Holbrook to George D. Williams,
'29, and Mrs. Williams, 601 W. 115th

St., New York City, Apr. 20, 1940. Mr.
Williams is an instructor in the Buckley
School for Boys.

A daughter to James R. Hawkins.
'23, and Mrs. Hawkins, 1907 Lombardy
Circle, Charlotte, N. Car., Nov. 11, 1940.

Mr. Hawkins is principal of Harding
High School.

Sally Isabel to Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Taylor (Isabel Dittmer, '29, 2-yr.).

5051 Haverhill, Detroit, Mich., Feb. 21,

1940. Mr. Taylor is a metallurgist with

the General Electric Co.

Thomas Haskins to William A.
Wolfe. '30, and Mrs. Wolfe, 14 S. E.

Eleventh Ave., Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.. July

8. 1939. Mr. Wolfe is an accounta-t in

Hollywood, Fla.

Margaret Ann to Mr. and Mrs. Paul

H. Weltzheimer (Evelyn Porter, '33),

105 N. Broad St., Battle Creek, Mich.,

Aug. 2, 1940. Mr. Weltzheimer is as-

sociated with the Capitol Coal Company.

DEATHS
Rose Kettf.ringham, '32, died Sept.

6, 1940, after several years of ill health.

For more than three years she was a re-

search worker in Maternity Hospital,

Cleveland, where her special interest was
diabetes in pregnancy. She had pub-
lished a number of papers on this sub-

ject. Miss Ketteringham was a member
of Ohio University's Phi Beta Kappa
chapter.

L. L, Faris. an Ohio University stu-

dent in the early 1900's, died Oct. 1,

1940, at his home in Lynchburg. He was
a former clerk of the Ohio House of

Representatives, secretary of the state

civil service commission, and one-time
head of the division of probation and
parole of the state welfare department.
Mr. Faris was also deputy collector of

internal revenue, for the Cincinnati dis-

trict, under President Wilson. Among
his survivors are a daughter, Mrs. Uon
McDaniel (Dorothy Faris. '24), Ala-

meda, Calif.: a son, Leaman L. Faris,
'27, Fremont: and a sister, LiLLiE Faris,
'09, 2-yr,, Lynchburg.

Homer B. Wood, '24, superintendent
of the Pickerington schools, died 0:t. 20,

1940, in New Orleans, La. Mr. Wood
had previously headed the public schools

of Fredericktown and Belle Center, and
had taught in the high school at Ports-

mouth. He IS a brother of Dr. E. R.

Wood, '16, Montclair, N. J.

Wilbur D. Reeves, '17, age 49,

World War veteran and a former in-

structor in Athens High School, died of

tuberculosis July 24, 1940, at Westerville.

James C, Fowler, '94, aged 90, for l7

years deputy state supervisor of school

and ministerial lands, and tor 25 years

superintendent of the New Lexington
schools, died at his home in Columbus,
Oct. 19, 1940. He had been ill tor ten

months. The lands over which Mr. Fowl-

er had supervision were set aside by Con-
gress in the early days of the Northwest
Territory. Income from them was to be

used for the support of schools (these

were not the Ohio University lands) and
churches. Burial was at New Lexington.

A report, wholly lacking in details, has

brought to the Alumni Office the sad

news of the death of Mrs. Arthur M.
Apmann (Margaret Proctor. '22), on

July 14, 1939. Mrs. Apmann had been

a resident of Ansonia, Conn,

Lucy F, Mathews, '35, died Oct. 11,

1940, at her home in Euclid. Miss Mat-
hews was a physical education major.

The announcement of her death bore an
unsigned statement, "She was always an
ardent Ohio U. enthusiast."

Lawrence E. Darby. '36, Case Road,
Elyna, was killed Feb. 24, 1940, in an
automobile accident.

Mrs, H. R, Bahrman (Nellie Fuller,
'01) died at Sheltering Arms Hospital,

Athens, May 18, 1940, as the direct re-

sult of a heart attack. She was the widow
of Harry R. Bahrman. '00, who died in

1916.

Another report, with but few details,

is that of the death of J. Weldon
Lough, '28. of cerebral hemorrhage, Ap-
ril 29, 1940. He was a resident of

Greenfield in 1937.












